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Title     Thomas Slingsby Will 
Date     23.01.1834 
Source    Unknown 
 
I Thomas Slingsby of Scriven in the County of York Baronet do make publish and 

declare this my last Will and Testament 

I make constitute and appoint Emma Margaret Slingsby  Widow of my late 

Dear Brother Charles Slingsby and William Collins of Skirtmain(?) bank near  10 

Knaresbrough Esquire the court Executors of this my Will and direct 

That our of my personal property they shall pay all my just debts (except a debt to 

Doctor Murray which debt is excused by a mortage on part of the will(?) Estate and 

my funeral expenses and which ---in tial I portion -------- order and ------ shall be as 

private and ------------al as possible.  I give and bequeath to my dear nephew Charles 

Slingsby all my live stock and farmingimplements and utensils and all the books 

pictures plate linen and furniture in the mansion house at Scriven subject to his -------

------- that should hismother ---------------- of any arrangement which may be made 

subsequent to my --------- ----------- to reside at Scriven during his minority she shall 

have the ---- and ------ ---- use of the said books pictures plate linen and furniture for 20 

as long a time as she shall continue there to reside without being in any way 

answerable or accountable for the reasonable wear and tear of the same ----- and 

bequeath unto the said William Collins the sum of fifty pounds as a small token of my 

regard and in remembrance of the trouble he has kindle undertaken at my request.  

And all the Rest and Residue of my personal property whatsoever and wheresoever 

I give and bequeath unto the said Emmal Margaret Slingsby for her own absolute 

use and benefit only requesting that she will employ a small part thereof not 

exceeding fifty pounds in the utmost in the purchase of some small ornament for my 

dear little Niece in order that she whom I have always truly loved may not be left 

wholly without remembrance In Witness thereor I have hereunto set my hand and 30 

seal this twenty third day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

hundred and thirty four 

Thomas Slingsby 

 

In the Goods of Sir Thomas Slingsby Baron of ------------- 

 

Appeared(?) personally the Reverend Henry Whitton of Market Weighton in the 

Country of York Clerk and Peter Tolson of Knaresbrougu in the said County of York 
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Gentleman who being sworn to depose the truth severally made oath that they know 

and were well aquainted with Sir Thomas Slingsby of Scriven in the parish of 

Knaresbrough aforesaid Baron of S-------- and with his m------ and character of 

handwriting having frequently seen him write and subscrive his name whereby they 

are enabled to sepose and do depose that the ----- b--- ----- and contents of the 

paper writing hereunto annexed purporting to be the last Will and Testament of the 

said deceased and ------- with the letter “A” beginning this “I Thomas Slingsby of 

Scriven in the County of York Baronet and ending thus “In Wintess whereof I have 

hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty third day of January in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty four and thus subscribed” Thomas 10 

Slingsby was and are the proper handwring of the said deceased. 

Henry Nitton 

Peter Tolson 

Sworn at Knaresboruogh aforesaid this seventh day of May one thousand eight 

hundred and thirty four Before me Thomas Collins Commissioner 

 

Proved at London 1st July 1835 before the Judge by the Oaths of Emma Margaret 

Slingsby Widow --- ------ William Collins Esquire the Executors to whom admon was 

granted having been firest sworn by C----- duly to administer 

 20 

 
 


